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THE MONARCH FLOUR CHEST
Is the most nseful anci convenient pioco of furniture ever invented.
Preserves floor from moisture and thus prevents mnstiuess.
Effectually keeps out ants, dust and nil foreign substances.
lias a reversible lid, which, when let down, forms a perfect Unending board, which is
always in position and always ready for uue.
THE MONARCH FLOTJR CHEST will pay for itself in a short timo in the saving of
flour, time and labor.
THE MONARCH FLOUR CHEST is 22 inches long, 17 inches wide, 28 inches high
in front and B6 incheB high in bock. Mude in poplar, light finish or cherry
stained, all handsomely varnished.
Has a capacity for 100 pounds of flour and 50 pounds of corn moal or Graham flour,
besides having drawers for coffee, sugar, spices, etc.
FLOUR CHEST is complete in design, perfect in construction,
THE MONARCH
well regulated
elegant in style and finish; is on ornament to any kitchen, and no
family can afford to do without it.
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IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

General Merchandise
Largest and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried in the Entire Southwest.
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Vnle Winn Ajriiln.
Thirty thousand
depeople yesterday witnessed the tiger
foot boll
feat in tlie great
Nkw Youk, Nov. 25.

contest. None of the men were killed,
though several are severely wounded.
Score ut tho end of first half: Yale, 6;
Princeton, 0. Final score: Yale, 12:
Princeton. 0.
Uone (u lining.
AVii.lminoton, Del., Nov. 25. Mr Cleve
isiana
land haa gone to Uroauwatcr
twonty miles north of Capo Charles, Va.
time
some
where he will spend
hunting.

TEItlMTOIttAL

May Colliile with I'.lela.
Pihnckton, N. J., Nov. 25. Professor
Charles A. Young is out in an interview
in which he states that the now famous
comet, liiela, is likely to come into colli
sion with the earth, some tune during
noxt Saturday night or Sunday morning.
He predicts no disaster, as the comet is
of a gaseous nature, several Units lighter
than the atmosphere of the earth. Prof.
Colbert, of Ontario, scouts the idea of a
collision.

L"Jr"J0"BEB!

The slight advance in the price ol cattle
who shipped
stock to Kansu, Colorado and the north-woster- n
points this year. A number of
the cattlemen of this Bection havo made
arrangements for wintering stock and
will ship to market in the early spring.
R. P. Barnes is in Chicago
trying to
close the sale of o new iisue of bonds of
Silver City, to take up tho outstanding
railroad bonds. The railroad bonds boar
10 per cent interest and the council expects to be able to rofund them at a much
lower rate of interest.
The citizens of Oak Grove v.ited for a
justice of the pence at the rec v lection.
aat the
They were not aware of the
law provides for the elects
jstices
of the peaco in January
jbard of
county commissioners took no n otice of
tho vote for justice of tho peace in Oak
Grove precinct.

THE

ii encouraging to cattlemen
A1.IM
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The fit izcn "just laid itself out" on a
newsy edition Wednesday.
Louis Kornberg and wife contemplate a
trip abroad for tho benefit of Mr. Korn-berghealth.
The annual fair' of the
Benevolent society will be held during tho
first week of December.
Mr. Charles Zeigcr is going to tear
down the frame buildings on the northeast corurrnf Railroad avenue and Second
street, and will erect a handsome business
block.
W. D. Croselt, chief clerk oi
Santa
Fo land department, and V
"iver,
have gone to Eddy to study I
irrigation ditches of that Co..
Win. Grillin, the builder, has ' "en engaged to erect thirty new houses for the
English colonists on the Rio Puerco. His
wife will open up a large boarding house
in the warn' place.
M. M. Howe, oue of the first settlers in
this valley after the adveniof the railroad, and whose homo hasTieen for several years on a tine ranch south of this
city, died Wednesday morning after several weeks excruciating suffering from
cancer of the stomach.
At the fireman's bull the voting contest
was very spirited, there being a number
of contestants for the wateli and rose jar.
When therloeltstrucklwelve,
Miss Cnndo-iori- a
Annijo had 2110 votes and Miss
Edith Alvord 255. They were therofore
given the prizes. The amount of money
realized was ,H.(M).
Mrs. Clarence A. Hudson's ball dress
had a soiled spot on it and the ever
cleansing but dangerous gasoline was
called in. Mrs. Hudson, knowing its inflammable character, went out on the
kitchen porch and began using it. The
kitchen tiro demanded her attention, and
passing into the room, forgetting the
subtle power of tho liquid, she was iu
names in a moment. She ran out of
doors and was soon enveloped in flames.
Her hair was badly singed, and the flumes
ate their way into the flesh of her arms
and back, but her life is assured, should
thencivona shock not prove too great.
Tho flames from her dress caught tlie tinder like, newly painted woodwork of the
kitchen ami the house was destroyed.
baton's BouND-rCol. J. W. Dwyer's new home is under
roof and is being pushed toward completion.

They MUliined.
New Yobk, Nov. 25. Frank Kichnrds,
known all over tho country as an able
manager oftheatrical concerns, haseloncd
with Georgie Lake, the actress. Richards
loaves a wifo and child in lioston, and
Miss Lake leaves a husband iu NowYork
The Homestead Trials.
Julien Mitchell, the
PiTTBBDito, Pa., Nov. 25. The jury m Tho husbaud is
tho case of Hylvester C'ritchlow,theHome-stea- d theatrical inanagor and a nephew of
striker charged with the murder of Maggie Mitchell, the actress. Miss Lake
a Pinkerton watchman, returned a ver is a sistor of Jim Corbett's wife. The
diet of not guilty .There is great rojoic couplo, were up to last night at Wood
burr, a little town in New Jersoy, about
ing among the friends of the strikers.
miles the other sido of Phila
twenty-fiv- e
Adlai on Di'ck.
delphia.
Glasoow, Ky., Nov. 2.3. The Demo
Tho Hrnsseln Conference.
y
will ho
cratic jollification here
Buussei.s, Nov. 25. Rumors of discoid
made memorable by reason of the presAdlai E. umong the British delegates to the moneence of Vice President-elec- t
Stevenson.
Henry Wntterson is also tary conference hero regarding the atti
tude to bo adopted in tno coniorence are
among the speokors advertised.
untrue.
The continental delegates are
Illinois' Vote.
very impatient to learn what tho precise
of
voto
Official
28.
Nov.
SrntNOEiELD,
nature will be of the proposals of tho
Harrison American delegates;mouy of the delegates
Illinois: Cleveland 4G,57i,
37,'(01, Bidwell, Pro., 41,5!0; Weaver, freely express their viows privately and a
soluPop., 2,085. Por governor: Altgeld, D., few ore sanguine that a satisfactory
tion, will be found to the ourrency ques425,238; Fifer, R., 402,758. For
Dill, D 423,455; Ray, I!., 400,851. tion. It is now certain that a majority
of the delegates are empowered merely to
An Astor
study the facts advanced and to report
London, Nov. 25. It is reported in the thereon to their respective governments.
The idea that the conference is divided
American colony that William Waldorf
into two camps, monometalists and bi
Aslor, the New York millionaire, is slight- metalists, is false.
Tho telegram announcing
ly derauged.
his death, which caused such a stir in
When the BritiHh l.cft.
New York, is said to have been sent by
New Youk, Nov. 25. This is the 109th
him.
anniversary of the evacuation of New
Kuuratlonnl.
Baltimobk, Md., Nov. 25. Tho college York by the British aad the event will he
association of the middle states and appropriately celebrated at Delmonioo's
the Society of the Sons of the
Maryland begins at Swathmore college Revolutionby
in lew York. A dinner will
Delegates are present from be
in
the
large banqueting room at
given
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delewaro and 7 o'clock.
Two hundred und fifty out of
New York colleges and tho university extension movement will receive thorough the 1,056 enrolled members of tho society
will nttend and delegates from the state
discussion.
societies m Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Georgia, Maryland and the
American Art Exhibit.
District of Columbia will be present,
Nakles, Italy, Nov. 25. The ConstellaThere will be no formal toasts, but adtion, which has been taking on board dresses will bo made
by Col. Floyd Clark-son- ,
and
art
American
artists
works of art by
V.
Gen. Daniel Butterfield, Charles
treasures from the Italian mi'Beums, is
James T. Van Rens- of
for the United Darling, lllard Utica,
expected to leave y
C. Fiske and John Austin
selear,
States. The works of art are intended Stevens.
for exhibition at the World's fair, and are
valued at $2,000,000,

In a lieei i'ul Jllond- Rochesiek,JN. Y., Nov.23.
Mr. Blaine is yet pretty sick.
Reed has been in this city for a few hours
Gov. Boise wants to go to the IT, S. senon his way eastward. When told by W.
A. Sutherland that the official papers said ate from Iowa.
that the entire Republican electoral ticket
Meteoric showers were seen in Illinois
had been successful in Ohio by o small and Iowa on Wednesday night.
we
I'm
glad
plurality, he said: "Well,
W. S. Colby shot and killed his wife and
carried Ohio. It shows what we can do then himself
at Houston, Texas.
when we are aroused. '
HeRvy rains and disastrous Hoods still
Noeinl I'urily.
continue in Oregon and Washington.
,iiw Youk, Nov. 25. A notable motinee
Solomon
Co., dry goods, Denver, and
performance will be that given at tho L. G. Smith, crockery, Pueblo, have failed.
JIadison Square theatre this afternoon
Catchings, of MissisRepresentative
for the benefit of the National Christian sippi, wants New Mexico admitted as a
League for the promotion of social state.
Tho entertainment consists of
Foster says if the comet ever hits the
purity.
statue poses and pantomine dances of earth it will knock us into tho dizzy nobiblical history by Genevieve Stehbing, where.
also orchestral music and singing.
William O'Connor, champion oarsman
of America, died of Typhoid fever at
A Missouri Hanging.
Toronto.
. Jeffebson City, Mo., Nov. 25. After a
An Esquimaux maiden fainted at the
fight of four years for life, Feter Renfrow World's fair gronnds at sisjht of a negro
y
for the murder of man.
is to be hanged
Charles Dorris in July 1888. The supreme
At Stockton. Cal., on a kite shaped
court of the state reached the case two track, Stamboul trotted a mile in 2:07'..
weeks ago and affirmed the original death with rain falling at the finish.
sentence. Only the interference of the
A brilliant meteor fell near Kenosha,
governor can now save Kenfrow from ex- Wis., last night. Its light was so great
piating his crime on the gallows.
that many thought it was the comet.
800 Killers.
C. Sinclair, cashier and confidential
Deadwood, N. D., Nov. 25. The cow- agent of the Armour Packing company at
New York, is missing with about .50,000.
n
boys of Nebraska and Dakota met at Chad-roAt a Democratic rally iu Little Rock,
and organized a long distance race.
After much deliberation it was decided Ark., Wednesday night several persons
that the race Bhould he .from Chadron to were badly butt and burned by runaways
tho Nebraska stote building at the World's and fireworks.
A wild man was captured near Guthrie,
Fair grounds, the prize to be $1,000 and a
Bus-kirgold medal. Nearly 300 entries will be Okla., and proved to be a Mr. Van
who had been missing for a long
mado. Bronchos will be the animals ridtime. He has lost the power of speech.
den. The race will begin May 15.
There is talk among the statesmen of
Biff (.una In Mession.
floating a new loan for the purpose of
Foot-baKratscFiELD, Mass., Nov. 25.
meeting possible financial complications.
had possession of the town yesterday, Secretary Charles Foster does not think
will occur.
the educa tors of Massachusetts it
and y
Gould and Huntington arc buying more
are holding their 18th annual meeting
here. Among tho addresses to be de-- . Texas railroads. It is said they waut a
livered will be onn by Uen. J. ti. schur-ma- monopoly of central and southwestern
of Cornell; Hamilton W. Mabie, of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Calthe Christnin Unions Prof. George H, ifornia all the way to the Pacifio const und
Palmer, of Harvard; President Copen, of back to the Pecos river.
A mortgage of the San Francisco & San
Tufts college and Felix Adler, of New
York, will also speak. Tho teachers will Joaquin Valley railroad property, filed at
be in session two days.
Antioch, Cal., to Baring Bros., of London,
.marks an important step in securing
100 .tilled an Hour.
competing railroad faciiities for San
St. Louis, Nov. 25. The Chicago & St. Francisco. The A., T. & S. F. is in it.
D. Edgar Crouse, the last of the family
Louis electric road upon which it is
claimed 100'milea an honr will be made, of millionaire wholesale grocers and the
is under construction at the St. Louis possessor of the combined family forestimated at from
terminal. Great interest in the vontnre tunes, variously
to $25,000,000, died at Syracuse,
has been aroused from the news that the
is N. Y., on Wednesday. He has no legal
Edison Goneral Electrio company
There has re- heirs.
backing the enterprise.
In his annual report Commodore Fol-gecently been an issue of $6,000,000 of
chief of the bureau of ordinance,
bonds from Wall street to the General
un appropriation of $2,192,613 for
The
is
for.
asks
accounted
thus
electrio, which
road will be 300 miles in length, with four expenses next year. To arm tlie new
tracks, two for express business and two navy fj'Jl big guns will be required, of
for local and will carry passengersto the which 237 are now completed and 116
World's fair at the rate of 100 miles an already otiont, The lengthy report sughour.
gests many improvements.

TI1M.

Sheep buyers from oil sections are still
scouring New Mexico, and everything
desirable finds a purchnFei' at pricos
somewhat in advance of those paid last
year.
Ioniel Iloyle. uno of Raton's best
known citizens, and Miss Catherine
Brislin, a most estimable and highly
este( nied lady, were united in marriage.
Rev. Father O'Keefe oliieiiited at the
ceremonies.
fc
A iruit,
vegetable and hoy commission
house in Raton for tho marketing of the
products of this soction of New Mexico
would be a profitable business. Properly managed, it would be of great benefit
to the town and an advantage to farmers
witmn reach.
Azteo Commandery No. 5, Knights
Templar, has been instituted at Raton,
Emiwitli the following chief officers:
nent commander, C. N. Blackwell; generalissimo, E. V. Hestwood; captain general, P. P. Fanning. This commandery
starts ofT uuder most favorable conditions and will take high rank in the
fraternity.
Last Friday Marshal James Howe returned to Raton with the badly decayed
remains of Fred Welch. It seems that
about o year ago A lot of finely bred cattle were stolen from near Gladstone, this
to a Mr. Kitchen.
county, belonging
Welch was supposed to know who stole
the cattle and was killed and his body
sunk in the Canadian river near Liberty
to prevent his divulging the information.
His body was fully identified by his
brother-in-laWalter Brooks.
OBANT COUNTY

WAIFS.

Judgo Ginn is ooting d'strict attorney
in the absence of District Attorney

True

MlMHlonai

'ir.

Tho Indian mission work of the M. E.
church as represented in the mission at
Jewett, N. M., in charge of Mrs. Mary
Eldridgo and Miss Ruymoud, in making a
steady progress that can not bo anything
else but flattering to tho Indies in charge.
No less than from twenty-tiv- o
to forty
men, women and children of tho Nnvaj'o
tribe throng about tho little mission
every day, where they are instructed in
all class of domestic work. The cutting
und fitting of their garments, dying wool
so as to make a fust color, grinding of
grain, ond the making of bread are among
n few of tho many industries
taught them,
in all of which they show a great willingness to learn. To these ladies come
for treatment; those in troublo for
consolation; through it all, (ho patient
earnestness of the true Christian women
carries success and tho work is being
felt not only by tho Indians, but by the
whitcB as well. San Juan Times.

ir

mu

Mike Improvement.
Local 'cyclers will be interested iu learning that somo slortiing improvements iu
the wheel may soon be looked for. From
Cincinnati comes word that a young Ohio
man has applied for a patent on a bicycle
which promises to revolutionize the business. His machine will contain all tho
desired improvements suggested to date.
With his invention the rider can change
from high to low speed, and consequently
can more than double tho power for tin;
purpose of riding over rough roads,
descending hills, and changing
one to the other while under full headway.
With this new invention tho operator can
disengage both gears at the somo time.
thus enabling him to coast without taking
his feet off tlie pedals. The brake, which
is known to be injurious to the pneumatic
tires, is dispensed with. This is consiil-- '
ered a great advantage. The start is made
with power gear. The wheels are stopped
by a reversal of the gear. Tho pedals are
stopped within twenty feet of the point
where the wheels stop.
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Retail cigar dealers claim that the de
mand for "Brown Palace Perfectos" is
phenominol.

COMiHSTO

,3a
i

233

CLP

A
dispatch from Eddy states that n
petrified man was found iu a cave in the
foot-hill- s
of the Guadalupe mountains,
fifteen miles west of that place on Wednesday last, ond "is now on exhibition"
at that flourishing little city. A minute
description of tho find is also given in
the dispatch and much is said also of the
cave which is "threo to five miles Ion;;,
has over 200 distinct chambers and some
wondorful
formations
of staiactites,
stalagmites, petrifications of vegetable
matter" etc. Tho cave is trnly interest
ing; it was explored some two years ago
by several members of the 10th regiment. !
now at rort Marcy, and Sergeant Green
wroto for publication in tho ''Great
Divide," Stanley Wood's Denver newspaper, a minuto and entertaining description of it but the petrified man is undoubtedly a fake pure and simple. It is
probably the same crude stone figure,
chislcd out by order of bungling catch- - I
penny speculators that was "dug up
uenr t'reede, Colo., last spring.
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The Crc.de Fake ut KiMy,

Hunters are beginning to bring in doer
from the mountains.
They seem to be
plenty this year.
Tho people of Deming are still waiting
for work to be aotivety commenced on the
new railroad into Mexico.
It is reported that the delinquent tax
list this year will be larger than ever before in the history of the county.
Tho receiver of the defunct Silver City Tor Htnek nrtr-- , Mluos,
lniinraaci
Kaiifci,
and Deming National bonks has a number
Kuilue-- t
Mn. eta
CcinpHnlt'., Rcoi
of cases in court which were brought
against holders of overduo notes in tho P. rtienlsr it'eutinn riven to Decr1ptlo Pwn
p'i'e'h et BItnin f ropertles. W mk t lpe
possession of the bnnk.
There is good prospects that the alum W. J ot,
beds on the Gila will be opened in the
near future. A railroad is being talked BHOKT NOTICE,
of to the Gila, which will enable the own
ers of these mines to operate them on a
LOW PRICES,
large scale.
The payment of the first dividend of 20
FINK WORK.
per cent to tho creditors of the First
National bank, of Silver City, was comPROMPT EXEOUTIOM,
menced last Thursday morning. Over
$10,000 have already been paid out on account of this dividend.
Thore are between forty and fifty men
at work in the placers at Pinos Altos.
-The supply of water is not on lorge as it BUI Hci of ev7 aeicrlptlOB, ud mil! Jot
usually is at this season of the year and Printing executed with care an
!; tek
there are not so many men at work as Istlmatei lTn Work Kilet to ordtr. Wiw
there would be if water was plentiful.
the
A strike of great importance was made
PAPEB
in John Brockman's mine at Lone Moun- FINEST STANDARD
tain last week, Over 200 tons of the ore
have been taken out and it is believed
that it will run over $100 per ton. This
is the richest strike ever mode in Lone
Mountain district,
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in ninny pnrtfl of the
irrclinriii'' to sliut
country
Daily New
,lovii or have already commcnci il tu cur
tail expenses. The workinmen of this
CO.
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING
country will Iravo no ono but themselver'
to blumo if in two years time waijes shall
t. rjecoud Class matter at tilt be cut down and timer will by hard.
aula Fe I'ost Ollice.
They have cooked the broth and the
RATIS OP BCBBCR1FTI0..
free traders will compel
Democratic
I
carrier
by
Bal'r, per wk.
J
them to eat it.
l)Bily, per month, by cartler
J1"
I'ly, per month, by mall

Eexicao

The

rbree mouths, b mail
six months, by mall
year, b mail
Y eliiy, per mnotb
rrWkly, per quarter
ek!, per ill months
Weekly, par year

l)l!y,
Irailv,

Hlti

rilrciuly

J w

The
has commenced.
has adopted a rcsoiu- .
tion calling on the Democratio congress
i;
to carry out the provision of the Demo- All contracts and bllla for a lvertnim payablt
ratio platform and repeal the 10 per cent
inouibiy.
Inundcd lor publication tax on state banks. It is a fact not genA i communications
uame ami
b tba writer
lout
ba. FumpaulM
-- but u
.vlrl.ncir orally known that this plank was inserted
:or i.tMU-atiuaditrei-rr- ol
to tba
l
n the Democratic platform through the
gc.iit U th, mJ lioir.d be s.lilrvneJ
l
bn
d'.tur
Letters., ta utug 'o
fforts of L. P. Gerrard, a delegate from
l
(Jo.,
iviiitlng
u
miii'u
Mexico
New
Fe,
? jla
Georgia in the national convention.

1a

lT, ont- -

lu

for almut twoiily-iVroltiloiis siin-- on tho lo,;".
trying various iiicth ;ii cmii'M'S
without boiiftlt. i bewail to use Ayr's
fcarsu pa villa, ami a wonderful cure was
the result. Tive hollies suftleeil to restore mu lo liealtlt." Hoiiifaeia Lopez,
327 K. commerce st., San Antonio. Texas.

tled.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25.

Now if Mrs. Lease is elected to the

gets out of
ail there'll be nothing to disturb the
Teebb is a cold winter ahead for the serenity of the average being save the
New Mexico,
rospect of that oomot knocking out the
sheep and sheep raisers of
on the 27th inst. After
earth's bulls-ey- e
it
tax
law;
Refka.l the obnoxions poll
that well, there may not be any after
has proved n fraud, a snare and a delusion that should the comet hit us.
in New Mexico.
senate and Mrs. Maybrick

ACRICULTJRALCOLLEOE REPORTS.
TnE vote of New Mexico has consider
the
The New Mexican is in close sympathy
ably fallen off, and all on account of
bothersome poll tax law. That law must with the agricultural college at Las Cruces, and is always ready to support it
go- with voice and vote. It is suggestod,
The New York Times is trying to get however, that the publications of tho
Carl Schurz into the cabinet of the pres
college be modelled more after those of
dent-eleand the chances are that it will tho California, Colorado and Utah institutions. These latter, with no loss to
keep on trying.
science or literature, so contrive every
I the Republicans of New Mexico
subject treated that it is a special and
mind their own business and stand by valuablo advertisement of the resources
their colors they can win the next elec of the commnnity for which it is pubtion in New Mexico.
lished. It is also suggested that our colpublish more frequently, the differ
lege
The Republican senate will keep up its ence between the gouerosity of the states
short
the
nsual ditrnitv during
coming
and territory named aud New Mexico is
session and will let the Democratic sen
fully taken into account. But once our
ate have all tin fun during the 63d con people realize tho value of the aid tho
gress.
college is able to give the upbuilding of
this community, the support it shall reHow about making the county treas
ceive will be ample and certain.
torms
the
taxes
of
after
urer the collector
of the collectors elected on November 8
last expire? It would be a great saving at.d
TEItRlTOHUL PKliSS COM- an improvement on the present system
MIS NTS.

This city had best move ahead in the
right direction; a session of the legisla
tive assembly is near at hand; clean and

well lighted streets and good street cross
ings are an absolute necessity. Move
ahead.

Pennsylvania and Ohio sheep growers
are prepnring to go out of business; the
New Mexico sheep grower will have to
follow suit and the Democratic merchant
in New Mexico will then not feel quite as
jubilant and joyful.

Delloate Joseph's frank admission
that Bernalillo county "saved his bacon
and is directly responsible for his re
election to congress, must be edifying
to the voters in tho straight- Democratic
counties.

II m il TinieH Ahead.
Free wool and free lead for New Mex- will
co
bring great hardships to the peo
ple. Chloride Black Range.

The Law ntliould io.
The fee system of paying officials is
responsible tor a large part of the bur
dens of taxation, and also for much politiThe law should be re
cal corruption.
pealed. Albuquerque limes.

Oatarrh

afflicted for nearly
The physicians betu
unable
help her, my pastor recoming
mended Ayer's Savsaparllla. I followed
his advice. Three months of regular
treatment with Ayer's Sarsaparllla and
Ayei's l'ills completely restored my
daiiBliter's health." Mrs. Louise Klelle,
Utile Canada, Ware, Mass.

"llvdanjhterwas

a year with catarrh.

Rheumatism

"l-'oseveral years. I was troubled
with Inflammatory rheumatism, being so
bad at times as to be entirely helpless,
tho last two years, whenever 1 felt
the effects of the disease, I begau to take
Aver's S rrsaparllla. and have not had a
spell for a long Unie,"E.T.lIausbrouijli,
Kll; Kuir, Va.

Even with an enabling act it looks now
aB if it would be hard work to carry state
hood in New Mexico; unless the two par
ties are united upon that question am
work together, statehood upon a vote
by the people will be defeated; mark thi
and bear it in mind when the proper time
comes.
York Herald is howling that
The
the Republicans are setting a trap for
President-elect
Cleveland in wanting him
to call an extra session of congress,
There is about as much truth in that
howl as there was in the calamity howl of
the same paper before election. But
what a wicked lot those Repubficans are
to be Bure.
New

The Colorado legislature, it is hinte
is likely to tackle the railroad problem
and try and bring about such legislation
as will permit the farmer statesmen to
"get even" with the transportation com
s
took a hand
panics. The Texas
at this and fearfully crippled their state,
It would be a sorry thing for Colorado to
adopt the Texas plan of dealing with
railroads.

For all blood diseases, the
best remedy is

8a' aparilla

Prepared
Hi.

I'V

Id

fe Co.,
Ir. .T. C. Aver
i'rlcrtil ;

Lowell, Muss.
six bottles, 9 J.

Cures others, wUl euro you
Itrsei--t I.nnd, Final

Proof-Xoti-

Jack Frost stimulates travel. 'When ho
touches our ears, wo think about getting
warm.
Citliforniu lias the ideal winter climate--ju- st
far enough south to be sunshiny and
t'rostless, aud yet with sufficient tonio in
the air.
Santa Fe route takes Jack Frost's hint,
and has arranged a series of personally
conducted weekly excursions to California.
Pullman tourist sleepers, turmshed with
bedding, toilet articles, etc., leave Chicago
and St. Louis, cvory Saturday evening,
mid leave Kansas City, every Sunday
morning, via A., T. & S. F. and A. & P.
line, for Los Angeles and San Francisco,
on fast express trains.
Special agents and porters in attendtickets honored. A
ance. Second-clus- a
small cluirgo for use of tourist sleeper.
neat
and comfortable.
Everything clean,
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or write
to O. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Santa
Fe route, Topeka, Kas., for a copy of
folder describing these excursions.

for

ce

Publication,
United States Land Office,

Santa Fe, N. II., Nov. 1, 18U2.
Notice is hereby given that Jose A.
of Trinidnd, Colorado, has filed notice of intention to make proof on his
desert-lan- d
claim No. 21W, for the sw J4 w
sw J4 ne If, s 14 nw J4. sec. 8, se
14 se
ne )4i sec' 1J
ne
s
J4
If, sec. 8, nw
tn. 9 n, r i) e, before tho register and re
ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Monday, the
5th day of December, 18U2.
He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclamation of said land:
Moyses Vigil, of Trinchera, Colo.; Alejandro Ronquillo, San Pedro, N. M.;
Pino, Santa Fe, N. SI.; Pedro Salas,
Lainy, N. M.
A. L. Morrison,
Register

i

TRflDE MARK!

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!

The Fee Kynteui.

AND

ENDORSED

WHERE

EVER USED.

If the Bernalillo county legislators The Most' Popular Glasses in the 0.
want to win everlasting glory uud gratiperfec1 Glasses are accurately adjusted
tude, they will begin now the formation to all eyes at the - ore of
fee
of a bill for the repeal of the robbing
F. W. Wikntoe, Santa Fe.
system. Agitation among the legislators
beforehand will do mucn to create a
favorable sentiment when the time for
action comes. Albuquerque limes.
For Stock Brokers, Mine, BariKt, lnanraum
Real irritate, Bnsinesp Man. etc
Particular at'eutlon trtveti to Descriptive Ham
plrleta o( Uinlnt Properttea. Wamaia a spsso

Homestead No. 3019.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Nov. 22, 1802. J
Notice is hereby given that the followfiled
notice of his
has
named
settler
ing
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on December 27, 1802,
viz:
sec 2,
se
Emiterio Baca, for the a
n U ne 'i sec 11 tp 16 n r 12 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Glo-rietGeorge Wadley, Marcos Moya, of
N. M.; Juan Brieto, Richard Gorman, of Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who
knows of any substantial reason, under
law and the regulations of the interior department, why such proof should not bo
allowed, will be given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time and place to
e
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Morrison,
Register.
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AND FINDINGS.
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Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant

All
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New Mexico.
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T. F. OUNWAT,
Ittoriniy ind Counselor at Law, Silver ()ilv,
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
bnirlnesH lntmsted to onr care. Practice in all
the courte of the territory.
K. A. FIBKK,
Attorney arid (lonnaelor at Law, P. O. Box
"P," Ranta Fe, N. M., practices in supreme aud
au aisrrict courts oi new Mexico, special at
tentlott given to mining and bpauisb and M ex
1 ran land
grant litigation.
E. Coons.

O VTItON tt COONS.
Attorneys at law and solicitors in chancery
Santa Fe, N. M. Practice in all tbe courts ol the
territory.

BROTHERS.

Larimer yt , Jjenvcr Lolo.
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3 Civil Engineering.

are tho South cm Call torn ia train

R. R

SANTA FE SOUTHERN

It often choice of lost sonnet

Science and Agriculture.

A110VK.

faso tra'ns.
8

MIT IE

F

H

2 Mechanical Engineering.

ei

First train lavt-- Santa Ke nt :40 p. m.. oonneets with No. 2 ar bound ami Is'o. 8 west
bounu rcturnlitftat l:Lr)i'.m.
Si'cotid Train ! avi b 8nta Fe at 11:30 rt. m,
cnniieots with No. I west bound, mid ret urn a at
1:15a. m.
Third trniu leaves Santa Fe at 6 TO a. m.. conne tu with No. 4 east hound, ictnriiiiig at 0
a. m.
Nor. and 2 aro the Northern California and
Nob.

nnTi

It has twelve Profr ssors and Instructor!.

"

l.

4 Classical

.

and

Scientific

prepare for entrance to the College It sustains a first class PREPARATORY
It has an defiant building equipped with 110,000 worth of reference book!,
appara us and machinery. Three terms each year Antuinn opens Aug. 81 J WinTo

SCHOOIi.

ter, Xov. an; Hprtna, March t. Entrance fee 3 each year. Taltlou and
Text Hooka Free. Plenty of boarding at about (18 per month.

Address
HIRAIVI HADLEY,

Time Table No. 20.
(Effective Oct,

Pres.

Las Cruces, N. M.

17, 1S92.

WILLIAM WHITE.
Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
surveyor.
Locations trade upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relattvn t" Spanish and Mexican
land grants. Ollree iu county court bouse, Santa Fe, S. M.
II,

CLOSE FIGURING.

suipii llforfQ IIS

MODERN METHODS.

CEfID

SKILLED MECHANICS

SENT

TO ANY ADDRESS,

Complete

Mali

ALWAYS

Plana and specification
plication, (iirrertnoini-m-Lower Fruoo

dtret

furnish-r- i
o

tin

Sciicllnl

Santa U,

ti.

SEND

DRV GOODS,

DENTAL ROOMS,

YOUR

ORDERS

&

nm...

10:
7:20

" ...
7:25am ..
..
7:U.pm
'

...

D. W.

MANLEY,

DENTIST.

MILLINERY, CARPETS,

OverO.M. Oreamer'a Tlrasr Stor

Earner 15th ar.d Curtis Sts., Denver, Colo.

OFFICE IIOl'ltH

Water enough to Irrigate half a million acres. A climate eqoTl

-

t

.
.

2 00
'J: 0

am
"

.. 7:30 "
.. 6: 10 "
.. 1:2 P m
.. OHu a m

Trotn promnturo dfnllnft ol
tnanly powers, oxImiiHtinff
(Imtim ami all tho train of
cvIIh rcyuitlnir from indiscre.
tion. 9xcest,tovortaxar.i(in, Orrors ir yuuili, ur any cauatj,
amipe nannnlty currd ly
The King of "oolt and pnrtlfiiilnrsfreo.

SUFFERERS!

Remedies.

Pr.A.Q.QUIT,EosC!12

THOMAS A. GOODWIN,
Plumbing, Steam

.

. 0 to lit, f Kl' ftt

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKS.

(OCUMIT)

TAOOBBON

u

Plaza

"Work.

-

Santa Fe, N.

OF JEW MEXICO!

on the Continent.

Te7ew respect, and .nperior In .om. rejects, to that of Southern California.

h.n

Cas Fitting.

Lhicigo

Prompt
EXE AND EAR.
Dr. Chas. E. Walker, West Side of
BUILDING, DENVER.

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS AN ACRE. ON TEN YEARSnoTIME
particular.

.. 0:30 pm
..1:40 "

Attention Given to Job

TO

Son,

Alamosa
riiiliU
l'ui'blo ....
..Colo Si.rinss .
l)c rv.-.Kanpas (;'ty.
....Sr. I,..iris ...
.....Cblcago. ..

"

Im...
5 " ...

Cathedral St
Lamy Buildingr
lirniflTA
Santa Fo, New Mexico.
nbnVIIA

Samples Freot

GUARANTEED.

Jay Joslia

8:10
8: 0

10:3J

M

Order Department

SATISFACTION

B.

G. S. SLAYTON, D D S.

FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE,

,
kill, iiiviiiuiuei
iremi"
area, bo wnaJne. no itunttrokea. Send foi map. and UliMtratsd pauiphleU giving full
ti-n- i,

Floertng

Is the Best Equipped Edaoatlonal Institution in New Mexico.

73

1

GEO. HILL HOWARD,
Attorney and Cour seller at Law, Santa Fe.N.
M.
Asrjociattd with JerTries & Earle, lrl7 Fst.,
C. Hpeclal attentirm
N. W., Washington,
given to busiuchn before the laud court, the
general laud otiice, court of private land claims,
lire court of claims and the supreme court of the
United Mates. ilablaCastcllano y dara ateuclon
especial a cucstloues de n.erccde y reclames.

ANTONIO WINSDOR

on 4

MEXICO

ISTIUW"

CO

Attorney at Ijiw. willprHCtice in the several
crrurtx of the territory. Prompt attention given
lo all burduens iutrusted la iris care. Olliie in
Catron hluck.

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

Ov 300.000 acre, of Choice Farming anS Fruit Land..
and Teletrrupli f ticlinien, uouu oocicij, l.uuh iur suio as

Hemic dineaaecs no

t cx

WALDO,

W.

Tuu

W . DUDROW

Ill

Block.

of

in uiicrrat

a

l,'vvnr. nauta Fe, New Mnxlcn. OtBce Catron

Catron

FEED AND TRANSFER.
O.

EUWAKD I,. BARTI KTT,

T. B.

JOSj

li! khid of Hough and Flmihsd Lumber;
Market I'i lo- -; Wtncluun and Duuri. Also carry
tit km Hint (It ul la Hay and Orala.

1 1

CONSULTATION FREE.
Call on. cr add res witn stamp.

I

Fe,

WHO. W. ENABHKL,
Office In Grlflln lilnck. Collectloua and
a hutulalty.

DKMIV

..Is

g,

uraulzca.

FRONT,
Fe, New Mexico.

PHILO RUMSEY, Proprietor.

II1MOX,

at Liw.tlauta

Attorney

way.

WVINC

J.

t.

MAX

Go.

Coiisultlnu irrigation expert. 1215 'I." St. NW.
waslil"ltrrrr, 11. t;. AUKrur ni riOVrT IrriMit. r
Tmrisou irririatl n, e e lor 1K8'-- 'Hli, 'nil, '1)1, ''.'
t
ortrintizer of V. S. irriit.itio'i ir
auir uud arrcM.rur and undi'illow investiur
tii.ns.ex-.rr- l
.atlorr rnrtmer-- (iks'.i li t) U. s. ire Init
Kical urvey. Eniei rics cxmrriutil
jiorls
son. j.n
marro ou vratur supply, cunituui'
ti.
U.
in
nil
.
rand
m';r'.
du
Cacs
ei,
atlcrrdcd tu. bettK metrts rumored. Colonics

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Thcv nre prepared
W 1 N t.
l.KK
ny
IiltOS. the preat
Chinese heal e r ,
fr in rnniM heron,
uh kn and berries
thcin
nrmirgh'
by
fr ni
hiiin( and
are Jwituie's own
mi it k f1 uiulted
of trsMmoiuaia ot rures
Ptcver and vlelnl-t- v
atte-- t the
wonderful tflleucy of tbef-- great
remedies.
1AM W 1N(; lmOTMHKSppcedily and permnn-e.- i
tly cure every form of Nervous, Chronic,
Private and Sexual liiears, Lost Mimuood,
rrom of Vout ', Urinary,
Weakness,
of tho
Kidney and Liver Troubles.
Thro
idcHses of thr; Hlom
fs and
orSUiu Oinense- - of the St mm h mid J towels,
Kheuma'isin,
Dyspepsia,
Gleet, and
yi'hilia, Gmi.Tiho-aall wi akuesbeii tt'id disen.seB of uuy orgau of tue

LEE

first Class

1

MEXICO.

HICIIA1',I

uncut curu for

Stock Certificates

W

2STK

PEOFESSIOHAL CARDS.

(it

LOW PRICES,

Strictly

Centrally

For full parttcnlanB apply to

SORROW

SUFFERING.

tea

aj

7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for tale,
confiating mainly of agricultural landa.
The clin.ste'iB unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and trait of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abnndance.
The A., T. & R. F. railroad and the D., T. 4 Fort Worth railroad croaa this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wiihinj to view the lande can eeenre special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rehat also on the aame if they should buy ItiO aces or more of land.

BALI'U K. TV.'ITCHELL,
tttoruc; at Law. Catron Block, Santa

SHORT NOTICE,

PROMPT EXECUTION

hni1 ihD

ttiiiitixl payments, witn

YKdKTA HI R
JIKMKJJIKS
Iu whh'h
to bo
found tt c only true,
sun, Mifc 11111 per

FINE WORK.

irrigating

N. M.

PALACE HOTEL

id

She irrigation of the prsiriM sni vaSieyt btttwmn Bsft p
Pprlnjer one
of lare
"canals have been built, or are in
? JftC"'. These lands
nurse of construction, with wuUr fo? 75,4Of w.'r
noi on thv
with perpttia'r water righta w'il
terina of

for

Santa Fe,

0. Box !43

.

e.

SICKNESS,

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER

BBJLT
FRUIT
Has the Finest System Irrigating Canals

i

St. Louis.

W

la

1EALEB

THE GREAT

w

ONLY BY

.IHFAIRBANK&.CO.

THB PECOS

225.00

Hills

Foot

HADE

He names (he following witnesses to
prove his continuous residenco upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Anacleto Contrerns, Nicolas Jimenez,
DorotcoBenevides, Juan lionevides, nil of
Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
againr.t tlto allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and tho regulations of the interior department, nhy such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
e
the witnesses of
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
of that submitted by claimant.
A. Ir. Moruison,
Register.

Office',

Notice for Publication.

5SSSgl

SALE

riihlicalioii.

Not ice fur

Hi;; ob

Bill Headi of every eetcrlptlon. aad amall Job
.Meeting-Notic- e
is hereby given that the annual Printing executed with care and dilate!
meeting of the stockholders of the Santa (etlmatet given. Work Haled to order Weua
Fe Electric company win be held on me
Saturday, the 26th day of November, 1802,
at 7:30 p. m., at the office of the compnny tINEST STANDARD PAPEB
at the light plant, for the purpose of
transacting such business as may properly come before the board.

I. Spabks, Secretary.
November 19, 1802.

I

AND SO DOtS

J,

Companies,

Stockholders

FE UiLEOTBIO Lo.,

Mountain

(Met

Job Printing.

SANTA

the same.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

Homestead No. 4030.
at Santa Fe, N. M., (
Nov. 1, 18U2. J
Notico is hereby given that the following name setler has filed notico of his
intention to mnko llnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M on December 0, 1802, viz:
e
Juan ISonavides for the s w J 8 e
nw
?4 s w J4 sec 5, n w Jj n e J4, n e
i.j sec 8 tp 18 n r 10 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:
llomtilo Denavirles, Florencio Duran,
Nicolas Jimenez, Anacloto Contreras, all
of Santa Fe.
Any person who desires to protest
against tho allowance of such proof, or
who knows of nny substantial reason,
under tho law and the regulations of tho
whv such proof
interior ilenartment.
cl.onhl not bo nllowed. will be triven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
e
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence iu
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoamsoN,
Register.

1(1

EVERYWHERE,

L.ara dsl

arm

Notice for Publication.

Homestead No. 4033.
IjAnd Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
November 1, 1802. J
Ulna' Harm
Liter Pilla.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
Act on a new principle regulating th
ing named settler has filed notico of his
liver, stomach and bowels through the intention to make linal proof in suppor
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles' of his claim, and that said proof will be
PillB speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
ninde before the register and receiver
Untorpid litdr, piles, constipation.
at Santa Fe, N. N., on December 6, 1802,
for
children.
equalled
men, women,
viz:
Smallest, mildest, surest I 60 doeea, 26 cts,
Juan Rafael Jimenez, for tho lots 1, 2
Sample Free st A. 0. Ireland'.
mid 3, and s o ,'4 n 0 ,'4, sec. 5, tp. 18 n, r.

1

fjust

Land

AVER'S

,

USED

Ode friends, the enemy, are setting all
low to lie Healthy and Happy.
kinds of traps, baited with the presidency
Don't work 365 days in the year. Get
of council of the legislative assembly that out into the sunshine. Take a vacation
a while.
meets in this city next month. But the once iu
If too busy to "lay off last summer.
bait has not yet been taken and the buy an excursion
ticket at once, via Santa
chances are will not be taken.
Fe route, to Las Vegas Hot Springs, Now
and
Mexico,
stop a week or more at the
Baths, burro
Pbesidbnt-elec- t
Cleveland has been Montezuma hotel. Hot
riding, sunshiny duys and hunting in the
fit
the
knocker
to
disconnect
lasts all
climato
compelled
mountains. September
the front door and depart from New York winter.
For conv of illustrated pamphlet, ad
to get rid of the spoils hunters. Whnt
G. T. Nicholson, G. V. T. A., A. T. &
will he do when the heavy brigade from dress
S. F. K. R., Topeka, Kansas.
New Mexico charges down on him?

The New Mexican has a suspicion that
Mr. Grover Cleveland will be able to
make up his cabinet without consultation
with the leaders and bosses of the New
Mexico Democracy; it will be right hard
on him but then this journal thinks he
will be able to pull through.

TlillLLUD Win

AiVr

sh

We can all breathe easier now, since
Margaret Mather has admitted her marsetriage and the Deacon case has been

Personally
Conducted

trout
ji'usarms,

Thb real trouble
Jr
Georgia legislature
1'

li the oldest
Nrtw Miiiia
W1he
ry l'o.
It It sent to
r iu New Mexico
Urtlce lo rb Termor v trd Irs a lrrs' nnii .ow
murif rhe intelligent and
Idc
.reiarve pevple ol ureourheL

'

For Scrofula

Good School

Chnrchen,

Eallwa,

$25.00

hot wiiiiU, no nortiierfl, no wlnler rains, no frrassliopperg, no malaria, no epk
andaMiunDj
PECOS ITfllGATION ft IM PROVE Ml KN I bumrAni, Buui, naif

mv"r

M.

Ma

Notice for Publication.

Deplorably Vtitsar.

xni?

Homestead No. 4028.
LIKE IT,
j
DIDN'T
AUGUSTUS
Mrs. roi kery "Mrs. Fulkson is so hor(
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
S-A-ICsTribly vulgar, you know."
ol
Prevention
Nov. 1, 1'J2. J
A Proposed Society for tho
''What makes you
Mrs. Tubsurcash
ISrothers.
Younger
Notice is hereby given that the follow
Wo have had won- v.v
think so?"
Suddenly appointed to the bookkeeper-shii
settlor has tiled notice of his
dertulsuco ess in curircrr.ar.y
to
firm,
'thnnk
of
a
Augustus
in
"Sho
soap
you'
final
!
Mrs.
prominent
says
support
to
mako
intention
Porkery
proof
thousands o( tlie worst and
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LnMt Mad Kites.
During the evening a congenial comKelley Island Sweot Catawba $1.50 per
pany of some 200 persons assembled at
Rev, Fathor Docher, of Isleta,one of the gallon nt Colorado saloon.
hall
out
and
danced
the
under
Gray's
day
most talented priests of the Cathalio
tue auspices of the Jolly Twenty.
FiirnlHlied ItooniN
church in New Mexico, pronounced the
C'OXMiCI
After Ofllee.
.
funeral oration over the body of Tran-quilin- o For rent on San Francisco street oppoLBrQPKP-K-A.,TAS. F. Railway foi li'
Col. John Y. Hewitt, of White Oaks, is
Luna. Assisting at the solemn site New Mexican office. Mas. A. Bbuhn
points east and wast
being mentioned as a candidate for judge high requiem mass were Father Jouven-ceaFRBSCOTT Jl'NCTlON-Prraw- ntt
,1
Arliona
5th
of.the
judicial district.
of Santa Fe, and Rev. A Gourbeyre,
Wanted at the office of the New MexiI etitial
tallwav, for Fort VMijppie and V'r.
cott.
Up to date the number of applicants of Mnnzano, each of them old friends of can, laws of 1889 in English.
for office under Grover Cleveland in New the Chaves and Luna families. AlbuquerBARSTOCalifornia sonrhern liiilwav (nr n. Mexico is
steadily increasing; this is a que Times.
Aimeles Fan Dictfo and other aoutbeiu t all
Milk Punch 10 cts a glass nt the Colofree country.
torn la points.
rado saloon.
MO. AVE -- 8cutcfrn Pacific fur FsnKrsnel.ro
of New
Ten. Arrivals.
George W Lane,
t
tiacraunento and rjMthern alifoiuia polats.
Hon. Martin Lohman, sheriff of Dona
Mexico, is a candidate for
he will depend upon outside sup- Ana
county, accompanied by Deputies
is
it
nnderstood.
Oscar Lohman and Martin Lopez, arPullman Pa'ace S'ceping Tars port,
The New Mexican's information is to
HoohftUKei
made hy ni?f).iiiir
the effect that J. G. Albright, of the Albu- rived in the city yesterday with the folno kmiva
between Sad
rmu'two
iry, 01
the territorial peniBau Diego ami a Ange'ex and
lii ao.
querque Democrat, Btands a very good lowing prisoners for
chance to be the next governor of New tentiary: Jesse K. Hicks, murder, seven
The Grand Canon of the Colorado Mexico.
years; Miguel Martinez, horse stealing,
one year; Teodoro Roybal, burglary, two
Rererofote
to tHrits. can eua(!
Felix Martinez, of Las Vegas, is out as
be reachpi) by taklut t
Hue. via ivach
These prisoners were turned over
a candidate for the office of United States years.
tllirlDga. aufl a wtuije riile tliencc ti hut
to
i
Supt. DeMier yesterday morning.
It
raiioii la tlie grandest auiJ marshal for New Mexico. His visit here
m).
moat woatlerfni of uarure a work.
was to consult with the Democratic
The bent ad vert iHlng meillnm In the
wire pullers of this city. Albuquerque
Deaths at Lore! to Convent.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
entire ftoutliweat, and giving each
Citizen.
Two of the Sisters at Loretto convent
And hnnt bear, riwer ami wi; mrkev In the
dny the earliest and fullest report
magnificent il u forests of tiie San raucian
It is reported from Las Crnces that have died rather suddenly during the past or
ruius o'. tue
BOMutaUii; ot init the
the legiMlatlve and eonrt
Guadalupe Ascarate, candidate for sheriff week, and some fear has been
expressed
military movements and
on the Republican
Cave f nd Cliff Dweliers.
ticket, vs. Martin
matters of general Interest
other
and
lest
some
others
contagion
Lohman, candidate for the same office on by parents
T. R- (rAKRL, ('eueral tsHpt.
at
the territorial capltol.
W A B "F.i J..
occurring
n 'a."h Agt
o
existed
at
the convent which might effect
the Independent-Democratiticket, will
'
E. a VaK ttLYt K,
contest the election of Lohman. Also children attending the school. While the
Oeu. Aft, AlbuquDrywa N. U
that Fhcebus Freudenthal, candidate for true nature of their disease has not yet
county treasurer, vs. his opponent, been fully ascertained, physicians declare
Demetrio Chavez, and the three county that it is in nowise contagions and that
commissioners, J. E. Thompson, Rafael the general health of the institution is
Gutierrez and Atchison McClintock vs. good.
One of them, Sister Rosa Garcia, of
Leon Alvares, Thomas
Gonzales and
santa Fe, was aged 19 years; she died
Gilliland will do likewise.
Saturday at 7:45 p. m. The other, Sister
M. Baptists Garcia, whose parents reside
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
in Pena Blanca, died Monday at 7:10 a.
m., aged 23 years.
And still the health-seeker- s
continne to
B8TA11UBHID
1871.
come.
Hickness Among; Children,
fe. re
Santa Fe needs mire good dwelling Especially infants, is prevalent at all
times, bat is largely avoided by giving
houses.
nourishment and wholesome food.
Elegant job work at low rates, at the proper
The most successful and reliable is the
New Mexican printing office.
Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed
connected with the'establlshment
Coal shipments are coming in regularly Milk. Yonr grocer and druggist sell it.
is ajob office newly furnished with
.,
material and machinery, in which
over the
T. 4 S. F. from Cerrillos.
work is turned out expeditiously
men and fifteen teams are
Sixty-fiv- e
The Cattle Bnalnesa.
Beit Stock of If
and Car
and
cheaply; and a bindery whose
In Governor Prince's report, Geo. L.
now at work on the Water comnanv's
rlajfen lu Town,
of line blank book work
specialty
cattle
of
the
reservoir. An additional force of twenty Brooks, secretary
sanitary and ruling Is not excelled by any.
Hitfel Promptly FnrnUhftd. Dna'tratlt
board, reports that the number of cattle
rUUTBlUQPE INDIAN VILLAOK; thru men will be put on Monday next.
E7E87B0DT VaSTJ IT.
Local poultry raisers ought to do more shipped out of the territory, by rail, durfconra o. tb roand trip. Spealal attantloa
ing the laBt year was 126,824, and the
toward
tho
home
market. number driven out was 29,995, making
supplying
t9 oatflttlBa travalara aver tha eonntrs',
For instance, for Thanksgiving, some- - altogether, 150,819.
DaraTai drlvari taralahad aa applleatlaa
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Kindly calls attention to his large assortment of
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Soft & Hard Coal Heaters,

ABSOHTELY PURE
PEHSONAL.

veritable family
Bcecham's Pills.
A

medioine

SUIT YOU.

is touud in the

High grade tobacco
"Silver State" cigars.

Hon. Ambrosio Pino was on a visit at
Albuquerque on Wednesday last.
T. J. Helm, the efficient and successful
superintendent of the Santa Fe South
ern, returned Inst night from a business
trip to Denver.
Geo. A. Bibb is in town from Silverton.
He brings good reports from the mines in
which C. A. Thayer, Mr. Catron and others are interested.
Hon. Jose Salazar y Ortiz, a well known
citizen of Plaza Alcalde, spent Thanksgiving with Santa Fo friends. His stepdaughter Miss Ernestina Clark, accomfor
panied him and leaves
Denver to enter college.
At the Palace: D. P. Alderson, wife
and child, Kansas City; Frod. Keanster-meye- r,
R. W. Crittenden, Pueblo, Colo.;
Percival Henderson, El Psso; Martin
Lohman, Oscar Lohman, Manuel Lopez,
Las Cruces; Wm. D. Stein, Chicago; A. C.
Williamson, M. D., St. Louis, Mo."
At the Exchange: Pedro Perea, Bernalillo; W. A. Givens, D. Elliott, H. J. Ryan,
W. C. Menett, Lns Vegas; Sam King, Cerrillos; W. E, Miller, Fred Monobray,
Frank Sulhunn, Durango, Colo.; D. P.
Peterson, Denver, Colo.; Oscar' Malltnck-rodt- ,
Esponola, Colo.; M. M. Windsor,
Pocos, N. M.

OUR STYLES AND PRICES WILL
We also call tho attention of housekeepers to our

Fine McBraycr whisky at Colorado

BREAD, CAKE AND

J. WELTMER,

Cuts warm bread as neatly as cold. Cake
frosting can be cut with exact nicety.

BCOK, STATIONERY ASD

News

Depo

COMPLETE STOCK OF

SCHOOL BOOKS,
ADOPTED

Tim no Iil OF KIH'C'ATION.

BY

Headquarters fur Schccl Supplies

FIRE, LIFE
INSURANCE.

LOWEST PATES.
PROMPTEST PAYMENTS OF LOSSES.

V. D. LORENZO,

TIME TRIED AND

FlRE TESTED.

Paper Harger & lalsominer,

AH work

Extracts
Of perfect purity.
Of groat strength.
Economy In their usa

Flavor as delicately
and delloiously as the fresh fruit.

A

4

5UII, Mljl.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chinaware, Guns, Pistols, AniniunJ.
tion, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and Woodenware, Jew
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
lings, Blankets, Kobes, Quills.

Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
!n tho World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
- San Francises 8t
Santa Fe. N, $11.

&

LIVE IRTSrT
FEED
-:-

E. WAGNER.

AM:-

SALE STABLE

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Almond
Rose etc

P
Udl

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.

promptly executed.

S PATTERSON

Flavoring

WcUCIIUIIC

PAINTER, BH,jI3ST BROTHERS.

box,

DELICIOUS

Largest and Safest Companies.

AND Ai:o DENT

Address through local postoUice,

P

PAREING KNIFE,

t'pper

S. LOWITZKI

FURNITURE &QUEENSWARE
Picture Frames and Mouldings of all Kinds and Patterns.
Easels and Fancy Goods. We also buy and sell Second Hand
Goods from a Child's Chair to a Monument Exchange New
Goods for Old Ones. Goods Sold on Easy Payments. Call
and see us. No Trouble to Show Goods.

Franeisco St.,

San

D.

Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horses.
Live Stock and Vehicles, Board and Care
of horses at reasonable rates.

ALl COAL!

H. B.

Cartwright,

AT

iris Fair

DEALER IN

Save Money by Buying

UETEj

Saloon,

SAN

LUIS

VALLEY

COAL,

Nothing Itnr. 'lie llest.

:p

Which Has no Superior West of the MisDelmonico's Sour
sissippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.
Mash Whiskey.
FEUX PAPA, Pr'ip
San Luis Valley Coal & Coke Co.

Cool Fischer Beer,

oc

4:"

r.s.

LIVERY

AI

FEED

STABLES.
orH

A.. ft-

OK

A

Prop Canned Goods and
Vegetables, I'atcnt
a d l'ride of the ValleyImperial
Flonrs.

JULIUS

ZAHU

Dealer, la baportad and DomatUs

Wines, Liquors

H.

DES

Clothier&Haner

Bide

coasTDxrcrHU

Tiirlit

bit

ths

Sisters of Loretto.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

O

MEN'S

FURNISHER.

Olathlag sad onlrta U ads to Order.
Suit Fe. I,
n frutiat St

Music, painting, private lemons in languages for extra eharges. Tuition of .elect
eholari, Iroin u to j. sar month, according to grade. For (all particular., apply to

if

HOT1IEK FRAWCI8CA I. A MY, Superior.
H,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

efFlaaa.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

TipMEIIM
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BOARD AND TUITION PER ANNUM $200.

AND CIGARS.
eat

paApmv nf nnr f ad

uuuuuiuj ui uui mil j ui jji.ui.
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SUBSOBTBE FOR IB- -

Sol, Lowitzki & Son

Ta

Agent for Chase A Sanborn's
and Coffees

Exchange Hotel
Southeast Cor. Plaza.
SANTA.

FE,

blrall)

located,

-

N. M.
Eo!ire!

MM,

TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rates by the Week,

J.T.

FORSHA, PROP.

PRESCR

P-TIO-

SOL. SPIEGELBERG,

CLOTHING & GEMT

FURNISHINGS.
HATS, CAPS 4
ALSO

COMPLETE

LINE

Of

BJYS

CLOTHING,

aim: to ordkraad
PURVECT FIT CUAUAS1TKKU.

CLOTHISIU

SI

risr;

ii

The Scholastio Tear Commences on the First Monday in
September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres.

DRUGGIST,

